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hand, it istime to put one's trust in Alah." Indeed, poor Ila-
milton stood a very small chance of escape-for the beaurty of Ca-
roline was not that of an overy day staring belle. Ful, radiant

dark eyce, that looked exactly os il they thoüght; Greciait
amature, animated by n higi flow ornatural sphits, and set offby
airs ialirmodest, half coquettish, wero quite enaugr h to put an
innocent young man off froin tire defensive, and Hamilton sur-
rendered at discretion the second week after Caroline's appearance
in society, being Iull in the failh iluat he had at last found all the
cardinal virtues united in one voman. So oie beautiful moon-
light evening tiat seened made on purpose for the occasion, lie
gathered courage ta braothe his vows, tad foundI iiscf in the
saevenuhenven of accepted love.

An extract from a letter to his mother, will give a portrait o'
the lady with whlion Ihe supposed hiîseilf in love.

" I havent lst," haesays, " mrore than realized the viions af
romance, ond can cnll my own a creature no perfect that mry only
font is that I may not le able to deserve her.

' Sie is beautiiul, my dean motîier, surpassingly so, but lier

beauty is lier least charn---itis lier wairm affoctionate heart, lier
lovelimess of disposition, tiht constitutes the chief charm that
binds me. It is true, shre lias been much in the atmosphero aof
fashioi, one sou giftad could scarcely av]id it, but she has not lost
a.lovn for domestic pleasurcs, and wilil be willing to resign aIl to

makce me hrapy. Sie sees to me to be' exalIy the voman
fitted to understand and to sympatinse in my frelings and tastes-
t is seldon thrat I have iret with suc1 arn enture sminilarity of views
upon ali subjects, suci completa onenes of feeling."

We adviea noe or ,our gentlemen renders to smile et the pro-
found insighrt inito character displayd by this letter, tuitil iirey.alire
certain thley shuWn1 irot bc cauglir one d0uay saying uts nmuehi of some
pretty creatture vhon tlcy have never seun except vith ail the
advantages of fine drase, fine spiriq, aîrinimating society, and
fasiiioiiable njîpaprdages. Many aniother rain has filen as irrevo-
cably in love with what was noi there as di] lr. Williain
Ibu mi lon.

For huw could Mr. IHamilton thiink oliervise ? Did not Caro-
litre must emphatically say " .certainly," " a]nd so I tiinl," to all

his opinions ? Did. sie not listen nist devoutlyien lie readi
poetry to lier? did she not say " how beautiful !''in nil die

in his profession, thongh ie resuit af affectionate care for ber, lost a domestie who might have been 'a permanent acquisition to
seemad ta ba sa much tuken from ber dues, and she began te her.fanmily comfort.
complain o negligence, vant of attention, and with ail r1hose Tien came an interregnum ofperpetual changes in the, kJitchen
predictions of decreasing affection which, .sooner or later, al.vays cabinel, ivith ail the. varied domestic jars .arnd.break-downs inci-
verify treminselves. AL first, 'tis true, thehe little breezes and dent ta such a state of things. IIeve was a continuai state of ar-
undulations o eeling had rither a'gracefu- and becomming effect Ichy and 1lrregularity whihelî Caroline readily laid to the 'charge or
tIhan othertwise ; for every body knows that a very pretty lady,
with darkc eyes and long eye lashes, may weep and fret to much
better advantage than persons ao less natural endowmeuit, and be-
sides, tie golden age or love wa fnot yet past.

Even in the happiest marriage there is a norning hour, wlen
nrovehîy iangs like a glittering mist around every object, giving nF
brigtiness not intrinsie, and happy are they who wheu these
miste and shadows are gone, lose nothing by being seen under the
steady dayliglht of reality. Happy is the wonian who, when no
longer regarded as an angel or a fairy, remains

"A perrect woman, nobiy ptann'd,
To warn, to confort and command '.

and happy the man vio, when no longer regarded as a hier, or a
superhuman instance of perf ction, can yet be respected and
loved as a consistent human bein .

iVe have before stated that Willian nmarried his wife under the
idea tat she was in mini] adnd heart only equul but superior
ta lier poason, ndiiofitreatment ai her, was for a long- time
grounded on this hypothesis; and when she fretted. and complain-
ed, he endeavouiri'd tomeut it by such appeals ta common sense
as votild have been'quite in point if he limd been talking ta a rea-
sonable woman, and not to a spoiled child. [H edso undertook tlo

realize sone o his domestic visionsby milning lier the. companion
of hiis literary recreations ; accordingly he vas unwearied in fur-
nishinlg ier with books such as night have interested a woman of
cultivated taste, andi a ofen as i could pass an uveninrg at home,
would aîtteipt to read to lier bis favourite authors. But lie could

t4 conceal fromn himself that all this vas so iuch labour ost,
and when, after lie had poured forth his whole soul in reading or
reciting somle favounite passage, Caroline nerely replied " very,

prel[y," "nd then went on counting stitehes in lier lace work, or
aisked sonie trivial question, ltihîon fielt almost provoked, and
wondered how he'ever could have thuuglit lier iind a comnpanion
for Ihis owi.

proper places, and sny it with such a gnle But, in a few weeks, a new cause of domestic anxiety develop-
In fîact, it is rather amusing for people in love oL talk abot ed itself. Caroline liad taken the situationofministress,of a fami-

o:net sinilarity of tstes, and coniformity of seitiniient, as the ly, without an idea oi'aný thing more being necessary tian ta get

great body of Ihe conversation that passes, . conmoily OF n ne n servant and issue orders. The domnesti that ste l'ad obtuined
ture soe complimentary to both pa-tics, that simîilhrity o taste was One ofi tle first a lier order ; active, cap iie,'eficient, syste-

miglit be axpocted as a matter or course. 'malic, an'd every way vell di:posed. But, entirely igrorant of
As ta Caroline, she vas as muchl in love a a person vithout all miestic matters, Caroline's plans and directions wräre suchr as

much relection and entiroly absorbed in ali' can he. Sihe wasv constantly to perplex unid embarrass lier, wile habitual iniatten-
deliglted with beinmg the idol of exclusivel homage, pleased to have Lion ta lier comfort and an entire want of sym pathy vith the dilil-
achieved the Imiost ishionable conquest of ihe dy, pleased with cultics hich cama in lier way, vere an increasing source of ir-

the anîicipated bustle ofa wedding withl five bride's muids. ved- ritation. Sumetines Caroline wouldsorder. sucli a dinner as no
ding coke, dancing, an] so on, nnd under the indluence of all unashisted pair of unds could get up, and in the midst of the

ilhese ideas conibined, she thiouglht undoubtedly si owas iii love toj miost critical part of the prcparations give somnecw direction, and

a very desperate degree order sormetlhing before forgotten, titi the teirper and patience of
Well, iîmrried they vere, and now if ve did aftor the fashioit[ihe poor coIk w'ould he quite exhausted.

of story writers, genrally, we should, liie tihr clergyman, closou "W , ncy is going away, aitlast," said Caroline one day
the bock as soon as tie cereciony is over, but it is not our intention to lier husbaid, "' ad I am glad.of it on dhe wliole ; these smurt
sio to do, therefore, our rendors may, if agreeable, begin Vith us girls alvays take liberties, and Nancy was getting quite t0 Tree in
another chapier. ier anstvers.'"

C,.ATE 1 L' "Indeed !" said amilton, " but wa she not a good, eflicient
girl ? 'iv fidfr we shall fnd it diificult to fritliur place.''

11es, shlo wais smart enou,,h-liut disobli-in and quick tem-Avriter on the mannors o our country, hl reark'ed on theîer i l" d -.
vonderful change by whrich Arerican girls becon trGnqmuted, pr "
inta Amoirican wivos ; li former sie represents as flirting gid- Ah . sai Hamiton,
dy, living only for fiashrlioin and show, and the lhtter as digrified natn ned.

rewring, and devoted to domrastiecpursuit. Certain it is hat \lell, I can't say, ns to ihat,' said Caroline, 'I but sire ias
li ne Verydlaypr r a sr benii in a frt about half-the tine since she ihas been in ny house,

as enytire as wen your frisking, irolicksormre rinr becomes yourand ibis niurniig sIe was o insufilerably iisolent thut I could not
. 1. hold out anty longer, and 1 told hier shie i* It go.''decorous chimney-cornet-loving ent. One reason for thiis s, that d

salutary strictness of public sentiment whih shts the mrried Such was lih parlour version of tie amrir. In the meanwhile,
aumutarn . .ri a tr s ofNlic r ntig nel i on. its theco in i t 1ac.y w as giving lier story no less volubly to a friend in a noigh-wvoman top to tho duties co' her new situation. Her place in so-bornki-n.
ciety is by co nmnon consent declared vaca:t, sire has scpped Iff i . ..n

itha stige, and if she romains in public view, it is as a spctator ' ' As a staymiig i hvili thai Mrs. Hlaniltonr any longer, I a'n't a
nnd not ir actor, nnd wrhat has so to di but set lerself aboutgoiiîg Io-shie knows no more about bouse work than a baby-if
being theigrave, orderiy, discremi, Mris. Sa and Se. Accordinglyy, ou do a thing well she wont know i, and if you don't, e wont
about two niontls afier titihte prido, pomuîp, and circumîstneas hralf the time. She has made my work three limes ns Irari s it
of the glorious wedding, Mrs. Carolnin Hamnilton tound herself the tneed to be, bocause she hadn't any culculation. She'd be just as
mistress of a prettily furnished but no wny extraordinui:ry louseùlikly to invito a parcel ofcompany on Monday when I had ail my
in New York, and th wife of a man of limtited income, depen-j washling about m-e ; or ifi 1was ironin- and vanted the fire for ny
dont-entirely on his profession for support. lier husband avir fiais, whv she rnust have a turkey roasted, and a dozen nic nacks
nocessarily ob!igd t be absent fronm hnoto al the time during besides. ' Oh,' shc'd say,' you can do it soie how ;' and now'
Ilh day, and often in) the evening, and Caroline missing tho this last Moniday, just as I got iv starch ail reandy for the collars
stimulus which Iad for years becen lier life, began to fid hierseHilf i fin ' clotires, site called ie up and kept me fiddling about, tili
getting sadly stupid. In the views whicli shl aid entertained of my fire vas out, and my starrh coid, and then when the thins
the future, before marriage, she lad never tiiongi oflier iusband comonup fron the washing, she scolded because they didn't look
In any other lighît thtan as tho absorbed and attentive lover, wvho lear. I told her tlat sha hindered me. Sie told me I vas sau-
had nothiing elen to do but rend puetry, wait on lier to places of cy, anid 50 it vent on, till t last 1 told lier that for ail there was

myen4ment, anid sudy ier whims and caprices :niccustomed as only lier and Mr. H -amilton, I had ralther do the work for twenty,
hoehad been ta cona deference and attention, the devotion of nder somgvomen, than for two under lier, and so away I came, -
er b9,band o his business, the energy that ha put forth to ris Jn thiis way' by ignorancè and want of considenrtion, Caroline

servants, who, sho said, were the plague and torment of house-
keeping. There are some families which seem to be nothing bat
a thoroughfare for servants-whRnever.you hear of them they are
in a transition state-it is true, ihat in mnny cases this indicates a
scareity of well trained domestic assistance, but may it not also
indicate saine warnt of proper management on the part of those
vWho enploy theni ? Such, at leust, was the case in this
instance. Caroline had not the-knowledge to instruct the ignorant,
inor the consideration ta respect the well taught ; nor the
self-control ta govern the wayward, and vet-y speediiy her house
acquired such a name that no domestic, who could secure a better
place, ever thought of applying there. Hamilton round the coi-
forts of home rapidly decreasing. Irregular and ill gotten ncal,
broken crockery, damaged furniture, and, above al, the constant
fretful cloud that hung over the brow of his wife, umade1lis house
any thing but a place of repose, and though not- naturally ani
tempered man, lie found hirmselfrapidly becoming irritallie and
fretfuli.

-Now, there is no cure for romantic love like jolting and jostling
in domestic realities, especiaily ifthat jolting be attended with iII
temper a dinner of herbs, vhere love is, may be a very comfir-
table affair, but a dinner of herbs seasôned wiih contention and
fretting Lieanother'thing altogether.

" My dear," said Hamilton, one morning al-brenkfast after si-
lently balancinrg his spoon n the side of his cup for saine tinie,
' my dear, I hope yon wil have dinner precisely ut two, to-day,
for I have an Iengagement tiat I must be ready for et three."

" That will bc as Surah pleuses," said Caroline, frowningly.
" I'm sure it's no fitult of mine that the dinner is late, for I have
told her regularly every day that I must have it at two-the fact
is, Sarah do'n't.lcnov how to do any thing.

SWell, my dear, you ought ta see tait that she obeys youri--
rections; go down and attend to it.yourself."

" Thatisto say, I ought to have aIl the troble -of getting.tp
dinner every day, I suppose-I might as wel be ' sersant at-
once."

. Every mistress of a fanily ought ta be responsible orhaving.
things properly done," saidiHamîilton ; "if Sarah is:ignorant, it
is your place to teach her"

,M My place, Mr. Hamioti You are ready'enough to disco-
ver my duties-well, ,for.ny part, if this is ainrriage, I thinkit a
perfect slavery.- I wish I had known as much as I do a year

ago"
"Sn do I" rejoined Hamilton.

"What do you îean, sir-?"
Perlhaps you might have made better preparation foryour da-

'ies."
" More probably I slhould not have been ini the place, at all,"

said Caroline.
"I don't know that I should have been a laser," replied in-

Milton.
I'm sure Ishould not," responded the lady ; and the con-

versation having arrived nt this interesting result, Ilanilton rose
nnd walked air ta his business, sighing heavily as hé closed tho
door, for he fel himuself degraded by the parthe had borne in the
altercation, and Croliie set down ta think loaw ehappy she used
ta be at home, and what a poor miserable abused creaturé sha was

At tie close of the first year, the accounts fronthe varions
merchants, grocers. etc., ctan in, for aour young people had cfl-
len into the practice of ruaning up accourts, a course dangerous
even ta the considerate and economical, but fatal ta the inexpe-
rienced and ignorant, and on castinig them up, it wns found that

they excceded the sumît of their yearlyienoe, iy a considerable
anautît. Caroliiie knew nothing of prices and qualities, as beforu

marriage, ier wardroe, down ta thte minutest article, was prorid-
ed by the care of lier riother, and whatever bila she mighltave

contracted, wyere discharged without any houghit of hers. Conse-
quenly she lia ordered ait shops and atores just wvhat struck her

eye or suited lier fancy, without even a dreain of the final amnount
of her acquisiioiis, or of lier husband's ability ta meet thom

flere vas a ncw source of vexation. Ilamiton had been a young
mn of accurnte habits, cnd hle was mortified and embnrrassed tu

fird himself thus unexpectediy inîvolved-his mortification found
vent ii languaage. IThe rebound ofthe heart from an abject it has

once over-estiureted, is in ail cases ta bc dreaded. Hamilton now

fet tempted ta lower his wifa as much as lie once did to exait lier.

She is nothing but a setash, inconsiderate, spoiled child],
tlhou.ht lie, and his manner made this opinion quite obvions.

concluded next week.

SrNGer An No.rIcE.-The following notice Wvas once posted

up an the estate of a noble marquis in Kent :-Natice is hereby

given, that the rimrquis af Camden (on account of the backw'ard-

riess.af the harvesi) will not shoot himrself nror anry ofhfis tenants
till the sixteentli of September.


